
Date Available

7th June 2023

Inspections

Inspections are by
appointment only

52/127 Bilby Drive, Morayfield QLD
4506

Luxury,Modern 4 Bedroom 3 Bathroom Townhouses Renting for

$470/week in Morayfield

Don't miss this opportunity to live in this Beautiful, Spacious 4

bedroom townhouse boasting 3 bathrooms, huge generous bedrooms, a landing with an office and

a spacious living /dining area. Relax in the quiet and relaxed environment of the complex. Have an

envious lifestyle, birdwatching at the nearby lake, relaxing walks or enjoying a workout in the onsite

gym.

Townhouse features:

AaA 4 Spacious bedrooms, main with air- conditioning, built in robes & ceiling fans

AaA Beautiful ensuite off the main bedroom another off the 4th bedroom and a gorgeous tiled main

bathroom

AaA Plush carpets throughout the bedrooms, landing and stairwell

AaA Air- conditioned spacious tiled living area with an elegant, modern kitchen with quality

stainless steel appliances including a dishwasher, rangehood and a fan forced oven, a ceramic

cooktop and stone benchtops

AaA Fully fenced under cover outdoor courtyard with landscaped gardens and a remote controlled

double garage

AaA Quiet complex with public transport, primary and high schools nearby

AaA Morayfield Shopping Centre, Bunnings, Harvey Norman, Officeworks and many major retail

and commercial outlets all closeby.

AaA 30 min Brisbane airport,40 min Brisbane CBD, 40 mins Sunshine Coast, 2 mins Morayfield train

station- park and ride

Complex features:

Jenny Yang

Mobile: 0401021958

Phone: 0401021958

admin@bilbydrive.com.au

Morayfield 4506, QLD

$500Weekly
Townhouse    Rent ID: 3961149
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$2,000 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond
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Property details continued from page 1:

... CCTV security

Onsite gym

Experienced onsite management

To apply, inspect or further information, please email - admin@bilbydrive.com.au OR call agent direct on mobile 0401021958

NB: Photos indicative of style & quality of townhouse offered.
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